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TuE BURLAND-DEsBARATs LITHOGRAPrIo

AND PUBLISEINO COMPANY isue the follow-
ing periodicals, to ail of which subecriptions are
payable in advance:-The CANADIAN ILLUs-
TRATED NEws, $4.00 -r annum ; THE CANA-
DIAN PATENT OFFICE Eo RD AND MEcUANICs'
MAGAZIN, $2.00 per annum; L'OPINioN Pu-
BLIQUE. $3.00 n)er annum.

All remittances and business communications
to be addressed to "The General Manager, The
Burland-Desbarats Company, Montreal.'

AUl correspondence of.- tha Papers, literary
contributions, and sketches to be addrs e to
" The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Coinpany,
Montreal."

When an answer is uired stamps for return
postage rmuetb. enolosd

One or two good reliable carriers required-
Apply to the MANAGER, BURLAND-DE8BARATs
COMPANY. 1%

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irrégularity in the delivery of their
papers.

City subscribers changigresidences, are re-
quested to notify us of thir new address, so
that they may experience no disappointment
from non-delivery of their papers. Those re-
moving to the Country for the summer months
eau have the News imailed to them for that
period, by giving timely notice, either at 115 St.
François Xavier Street, or 819 St. Antoine St.

CANADIAN ILLJSTRATEO NIESI
Montrual, Saturday, May 29th, 1875.

OU)R PR EXIUM CHROMO.

The BURLAND-DESBARATS Com-
pany have the pleasure to announce1
to the readers of the CANADIAN IL-i
LUSTRATED NEWS and to the public
generally that, pursuant to the inten-i
tion which they declared on assum-
ing the management of the paper, '
they are employing every means tot
place it on the most satisfactory basis1
and to make it the best family journal
in Canada Their efforts have hitherto
met with satisfactory encouragementr
from the public, but to stimulatee
this patronage still more, they havec
decided on jssuing a premnium Chromo,
entitled the YOUNG FISHERMAN
after a painting by the celebrated
English artist W. M. Wyllie, which
in design and execution will vie
with any production \of the kind
ever published in America. The sub-
ject is one of popular interest, and
will be finished in the highest styleA
of art. This premium Chromo will b
be forwarded only to the followingh
classes of subscribers :i

ist. To all new subscribers paying a
for one year in advance. -a

2nd. To all subscribers now on the0
books whose current subscription is r
paid.d

3rd. To all subscribers in arrearsP t
who will pay up avrears, and current pt
subscription, prior to the ist July g
next. e

This Chromo, whose market value i
can be ascertamned by reference to t
the certificate of Messrs. PELL and 1f
SCOTT, given below,is therefore worth f
more than a year's subscription to the t
CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS,and 8
hence, those who comply with thec
conditions, on receiving the Chromo, t
really receive the paper for one year s

a
gratis. this is an inducement algiost ~
unyreesidented li the annais of a
dian jyourdaliseg

The comnpany< are Msing every a
means to get rid entirey~ the sy la

teni of long credit which has been
allowed to creep into Canada, and to
introduce the healthy and mutually
satisfactory system of prepayment.
A year's subscription is a trefe to each
individual, but it is of the utmost im-
portance ta the publtsher to receive it
pronptiy, as it enables him better to
conduct thepaper. If subscriptions fall
in arrears, he loses by the delay as well
as by the additional expense of col-
lecting. The cash. system is. the
best, and in order to stimulate it,
the PREMIUM CHROMO is offered.
All the money coming in from ar-
rears as well as from paid-down sub-
scriptions will be immediately turned
into the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED

NEWS in order to improve it still
more, and elevate it to the highest
standard of pictorial and literary ex-
cellence. Let our friends throughout
the country lend us a helping hand,
give our agents and canvassers their
hearty assistance, and promote the
circulation of the paper to the extent
of at least one additional subscriber
for each name already on our lists.

The following certificate from the
two best known and largest dealers
in works of art in Montreal, whose
judgment in such matters is author-
itative, speaks for itself:

We have examined the painting en-
titled "THE YOUNG FIsHERmAN," intended
to be "chromoed" as a premium plate by
the Burland-Desbarats Lithographic Com-
pany, for the subscribers to the CANADIAN
ILLUSTRATED NEws, and find it, both in
conception and execution, a work of
genuine merit. We certify that when
reproduced in chromo according to the
express intention of the Company, its
commercial value will be, from five to six
dollars, no subject in Prang's published
lists, of similar character and siz?, being
sold at les than six dollars.

A. J. PELL.
WX. ScorT.

Montreal, May, 1875.

IMPERIAL AND COLONIAL CONFE-
DERA TION.

In the current number of the Canadian
Monthly, there is a paper on this subject t
by Ma. A. T. DRUMMOND, of our city. ItE
has since been issued in pamphlet form a
and we have received a copy from the'
author. The question of confederation in
ll its phases has been frequently ando
amply discussed in these columna, as it isr
one upon which we have very decided i
pinions, but there is no occasion for our
ecurring to them to-day. We slall be
doing better service by analyzing the t
amphlet of Ma. DRUMMOND who treatsC
he subject with modesty, moderation, and a
prudence, while he goes over the whole J
groundwitha thoroughness whichbetokens
onscientious study. '
Tic writer first discusses the ides of z

Imperial Confederation, or tie representa- (
ion of tic Colonies in tie IBritish Par- ~
lament and tieir concurrent share in the (
oreign policy of the Empire. While ad- t
mitting the spiendor of tice project and (
lie desirability of its fulfilment, lie groupe r
round it a host of difficulties arising from ~
onflicting commercial and financial inte- r
ests, froma diverse elements in the popula- s
ion,and from the distance of the different (
ctions of the empire from one another t
nd from the seat cf the centragovern- t

na with markedabtltweutwithstanding v
hsat there are several donclusions wich
ppear tousa littlehiazarded. But we entire- c
y agree withi Ma. DRUnMOMoiSthatit would t]

bemoi-efeasibletohaveaGeneralCouncilsit-
ting at Westminster, in which the United
Kingdom and the.colonies would be repre-
sented, each section retaining its present
eonstitution practically unaltered, and im-
posingits own customs' dues, and appro-
priating its own revenues ; and the Coun-
cil having only powersaffecting thegeneral
interests of the different sections ii their
relations to one another and to the empire,
and the interests of the empire in its rela-
tions to foreign powers.

Our author, we are glad to say, speaks
unequivocally in favor of Colonial Confe-
deration. We believe his sympathies are
cast with the Reform Party of the country,
but he is not prepared to follow in the
wake of that section which advocates pre-
mature Independence. Having deliberately
adopted a ColonialConfederation,he thinks
the time which has since elapsed has been
too short, and the results, even in that
short time, too satisfactory to make us
long for any change. " In the distant
future, however, should there be fulfilled
the bright visions which we now entertain
of the western territories teeming with
population alike with the eastern provin-
ces,-the whole country from Vancouver
to Nova Scotia thickly scattered with
manufacturing enterprises ; our merchant
marine, already large, still further increa-
ed ; our foreign relations requiring more
constant attention ; and our people alive
to their position and appreciative of the
duties it imposes upon them,-then will
have arrived the time when, in the inte-
rests both of ourselves and of Great Bri-
tain, we must study deeply and decide on
our relations to the Empire." This is
satisfactory, and M. DRUM]¶OND is only
making himself theecho of thebetter senti-
ment of the country, when lie speaks out
thus wisely and eloquently.

NORTH WEST TERRITORIES.

From the Annual Report of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, just received, we
gather a few paragraplis of information
concerning the North West Territories. It
is stated that the Mounted Police was
welcomed by the Indians as friends and be-
factors, and its march through the Terri-
tory, as fully described in the CANADIAN
ILLUTRATED NEws, under the head of
" Six Months in the Wilds of the North
West," was satisfactory in more respects
than one. A few ordinary magistrates have
been appointed in the Territories, but
they were not able to effect much in the
way of punishing offenders. The North-
West Couneil consequently strongly urged
on theGovernment thenecessity of appoint-
ing stipendiary magistrates at certain im-
portant points in the Territories, and as
the Mounted Police force is fairly station-
ed in the country, this suggestion has been
acted upon. Such a measure, it may rea-
sonably be hoped, will go far to establish
law and order, and to increase the security
of life and property in those distant ter-
ritories. To have appointed stipendiary
magistrates there, when there was'no force
competent to carry out their decision,
could hardly have had any other resuit
than to make the administration of justice
contemptible in the eyes of the Indians
and of others hunting and trading in the
North-West.

A commission under Captain Cameron
was appointed in conjunction with com-
nissioners named by the United States
Government te determine, in accordance
withi tlie Second Article of the Convention E
of London of the 20th of Octeber, 1818,
lie international boundary lime between'
Canada and tie United States, from the E
most northi-west point of the Lake of tic ~
WVoods due south to the parallel of forty- ~
nine of norti latitude, and thence west- a
ward te the Rocky-Mountains. Captains
Cameron states that the whole of the in- g
ernational boundary line, with the excep-
ion of about nineteen miles at the western

in fo thisengt ofninetnmie ra-
erses impracticable ground in tie Rocky s
Mlountain ranges, it was considered suffi- .A
ient te mark only two points, namely, d
he passage of Belly River and the crossing si

of Lake Waterloo. Along the south of the
Province of Manitoba iron pillars have
been placed at two miles intervals. West
of the Province the line is indicated by
cairms, generally about three miles apart;
east of the Province to the Lake of the
Woods, and thence northwardto the north-
west angle of said lake, iron pillars will
be placed along the line on such available
sites as the swampy character of the coun-
try will admit of. The Chief Astronomer
on the Commission and his assistants, with
six of the Royal Engineers, are now en-
gaged at the seat of government in com-
pleting the maps and office work, generally,
in connection with the survey. Frequent
difficulties and disputes, which might have
led to grave international complications,
have withi the last two or three years oc-
curred in consequence of the uncertainty
of the international boundary line in this
region; and, in the interests of peace as
well as on other grounds, the authoritative
determination of the missing link in our
international boundary line cannot but be
a source of satisfaction to the Imperial and
Dominion Goveruments, who have agreed
to share equally the cost of this national
undertaking.

The Canadian Indian Boards established
in Manitoba and British Columbia have
not been a success. This has arisen mainly
from the fact that the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernors of those Provinces regarded the
principle on which the boards were con-
stituted as placing them in a somewhat
anomalous position. It may therefore bc
a matter for consideration at an early day
whether an organization similar to that
which existe in Ontario, with superinten-
dents and agents, should not be adopted
in British Columbia and in the North-
West. The distance from Ottawa may,
perhaps, be urged as an objection to this
arrangement ; but the Pacifie Railway
Telegraph will withiu a year or two con-
nect the Capital with most of the prin-
cipal points in the western half of the
Dominion, consequently the aid of Indian
Boards will not be so much required.

It is hardly to be expected says a New
York contemporary, that the number of
people going broad to spend the Summer
wil be as great this year as it generally
was each year in the flush times before the
panie. Too many people are now of ne-
cessity living on a reduced scale of expen-
diture who formerly could afford, or
thought they could afford, to go travel-
ing without counting the cost thereof. But
the passenger liste of last week's outgoing
steamers certainly indicate that the steam-
ship agents who were some weeks ago be-
wailing the dullness of foreign travel were
needlessly borrowing trouble. The steam-
ers which sailed on Saturday alone car-
ried 2,299 passengers, and the total for the
week was not very far from 4,000 tourists.
The season of foreign travel, whose'open-
ing was delayed by the late advent of
Spring weather, and which was finally
opened with ill omnen by the wreck of the
Schiller, therefore, promises to be not an
unfavorable one for the steamship compa-
nies.

lu a speech at Philadelphia, Barnum
said :-" I will undertake, and give bonds
for the fulfillment of the contract, that if
hie city of Philadelphia will stop selling
iquor sud give me as much as was expend-
ed here for liquor last year, te run tic
ity next year, I will psy ail tic city cx-
penses ; no person living within lier bord-
~ra shall psy taxes ; there shall be no in-
urance ou property ; a good dress and suit
hall lie given to every poor boy, girl, man
.nd woman; ail tic educational expenses
hall lie paid ; s barrel of flour shall be
iven to every needy sud worthy person ;
nd I will clear half a million or a million
oilans myself liy tic operation."

An article in tic London Timnes pre-
ents tic contrast between English and
Lmerican efforts te reduce tic national
ebt. " We canuot but feel with regret,"
ays tic Times, " that the UTnited States
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